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uNITRI) STATRS.
Tiere has been no tendency towards

lower prices of lumber within the past
week. At th large pile producing centres
the season's cul of the mills has been
practically disposed of, and the stock ta
be carred over the wmter will be mainly
that which is held ai the mills because of
high freights. The east is still buying
lumber liberally, and the wvholesale deaiers
ai Albany, Buffalo, Tonawanda and ailier
points anticipate a shortage in the supply
of some grades before theopening of lake
navigation next spring. In view of the
increased cost of bringing lumber ta these
wholesale centres, a conference oflumber.
men was held in Detroit a day or two
ago, at which it was expected that the
prices on ail grades would be advanced
by from S to $3 per thousand. At Tona-
wanda the stock of cutting up lumber is
much lower than il was a few weeks ago,
but there is a large stock of inch and inch
and one.lialf fine common. Buffalo
dealers report a very satisfactory
trade. There bas been a wonderful
improvemîent in spruce vithin the past
fortnight. In New York, for instance, il
is almost out df the market, which as
somethng phenomenal. Hardwoods
generally are firm. There is an opinion
that the supply of basswood lumber will
very soon be exhausted, and consumers
wvill then have ta look around for substi.
tutes, as the cut of i900 will not be ready
for rnarket belore May or June. At Boston
white ash is selling at $45 ta $47 for :-
inch, $5i to $53 for i } inch and 2-inch,
and $5j for fine thick common. Owing
to a scarcity of I-inch common ash, a
greater quantity of elm is being used.

There bas been no weakening in the
shingle and lath market. Best 8-inch
pine shingles sell at Buffalo at $4, and
lath at $3.25. At Sagmnaw lath is firm at
$3.25 ta $4.50.

FOREIGN.
From what can be learned spruce

seems to be acquiring a firm footing in
many of the markets in Great ritain.
There is a growmng demand, and as stocks
have become somewhat reduîced, <eaers
are holding firmly ta prices. At a recent
sale in London 700 pieces 3 x 9 inch, 12
ta 13 feet in length, reached the price of
jii los, the third quality selling at £8
iss. These priccs are much better than
could be obtained carlier in the season.
There lias also been some inprovement
in pine, and notwithstandmng the large
suminer importation, the stocks on hand
are not large. Ail classes of red deals
are in strong request. As yet no con-
tracts have been placed with Canadian
shippers for next season's goods, although
il is icarned ihat a buyer in Holland has
closed a contract with a Sodderhamn firm
for 4,000 standards of whitewood for f. o.
v.shipnent on the basis of £7 los per 9
inch deals and £6 12s 6d for battens. A
sale of Sundswall whitewood has also
been made ta France, on the basis of i9o
francs, or about £7 5s, for 3 x 9 unassorted.
There are indications thai prices for early
sprnng cargoes will be quite as high as
those rulng ibis year.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Lath is selling at Duluth, Minn., ai

$3.50.

Sanderson's saw mill ai Prince Albert,
N. V. T., has closed down for the season,
having cut over 2,000,000 fcet of lumber.

G. L. Black & Son, of Sackville, N.B.,
have purch'sed 7,ooo acres of timber
land near that place for the suam of
$1i,010.

The Delta Lumber Co., of Detroit, have
decided to operate quite extensively this
winter on the Georgian Bay, taking out
cedar tics, posts, etc.

M. M. Boyd & Co., of Bobcaygeon,
Ont., have, for scerai past dccks, been
shipping out three quarteis of a million
feet of lumber per week.

The Saginaw Lumber & Salit Co., of
Sagainaw, Mich., have startted four camps
in the Georgian Bay district, on limits
cxempt tram the Ontario legislation.

Capt. R. L. Graham, of Wiarton, has

pnrchased a saw and shingle mili on
Manitoun island. He intends putting in
a large stock of logs during the coming
winter.

Following are the prevailing prices for
lumber at. Ashland, Wis . Short 2 x t2,
$i1.50; 18 foot of same length, $l2.50 ;
2 x 4 to 2 x 10, 1 inch, lO to 16 ft., $io.50;
mili cuils, $io.5o ; No. 4 boards, Si .6o ,
No. I 12 inch white pine boards, $g.

Mr. D. C. Cameron, manages of the
Rat Portage Lumber Co., states that the
cul of logs in the woods south of the Lake
of the Woods this winter will bc about
îoo,ooo.ooo fée. This will be the largest
cut )et made, and about 40,000,000 feet
grenier than last year.

The McMaster property at Kingston,
N. S., including a saw and grist mill, sash
and door factory, and exsensive timber
lands, bas been acquired by Clarke Bras.,
of Bear River. It is their intention to
erect a portable niill on the property ta
cut about i,5oo,ooo (eet annually.

The largest sale of lumber ever made
on Chequamegon Bay was closed last
week. The Keystone Lumber Co., of
Ashland, Wis., sold the entire cut of'the
mill fer the season of igoo to the Edward
Hines Lumber Co., of Chicago. The sale
will approximate So,oooooo fe, and in
value will reptesent over $6oo,ooo.

Logging on the Tobique river, in New
Brunswick, is being pushed vigorously.
James McNair bas tour camps, J. Hale
five camps on the Little Tobique, and R.
A. Estey, a large crew on the Gunquac.
Geo. Upbam is preparing for extensive
operations on the Wapskyhagan, and J.
E. McCollun bas two camps on the
Manakezel stream.

J. H. McNally has purchased the in.
terest of his patner in the business of
Fleit & NcNally, lumber manufacturers,
Desbarats, Ont. It is Mr. McNally's ir-
tention to cut next season ooooo feet of
oak and birch, and between 3oo,ooo and
400,000 feet of pine. He purposes cutting
the hardwood during the winter, besides
doing bis custom sawing.

Following is a comparative statement
of timber, &c., measured and culled at
Quebec to October 24th, 1899:

1897. 1898. 2899.
Vaneyîwhite pine. cu fi. 4,32o.682 1.903.148 1,7s0.415

White pne, cu. feet....- 32,557 2,62,157 597",88
Red pine. cu fect.. 2l.,704 239,512 159,937
Oak, cu. e . ......... 1.448.960 î,r 72.58 6oo,882
Elm, eu feet (62,%77 4,4. 94 454,841
Ash, eu. feet........... . 32.41s 3 ,164 %6,46
Ba.sswood, u. feet ... 5
iutternut, Cu fret f73 955 60
Tanarr. cu. feet....... 396 415
Birch and Miaple, cu. feet :71,176 2,s0oo 244,5,0

SHIPPING MATTERS.
The stevmer Benedict has been clartered'to

load lumi :r at St. John, N. B., for w. c. Eng.
land ai 55s. The steamer Lecurne has been
fixed at sane rate.

The schooner Ravola is chartered ta load
lumber ail Halifax for New York at $3.25.
The schooner Bessie Parkcr bas been charter.
cd ta load lumîber at King's Ferry for Bermuda
at $7.50.

Following are current rates on lumber from
British Columbia ports: Tc Syndney, 45s to 46s
3d ; Melbourne or Adelaide, 52s 6d to 53s 9d ;
l'art Pirie, 5s to 51s 3d ; Fremantle, 63s'9d
ta 65s ; Shanghai, 53s 9d to 55s ; Kiao.Chau,
55s to 56s 3d ; Tientsin, nommal: Valparaîo,
f.u., 515 3J tu 52s 6d , Suuth Afiica, 65s tu 67s
6d ; U. K. or Continent, 75s to 77s 6d.

FIRES.
Smith's sawmill at Gardner's Creek, S'. John

county, N.B., was destroycd by fire last weck,
aI a loss of $1,ooo.

The large planing mill and sash factory of
GCo. W. Murray, ai Winnipeg, Mian., was
totally dcestroyed ty fire un Oct. 19gth. The
loss ;s about $î5,ooo and insurance $6,ooo.

The stcam saw mill of Joseph Bedard, situ.
atcd about one mile fron the town of Rich-
mond, Que., was burned last wcck, together
% aih abuti. bu,ou fct ut olunier. It is said
thai there was no insurancc.

Lumber manufacturels in Canada desirous
of having a represcntative in Great Britain may
obtain the address of a party willing to aci in
that capacity by communicatiag with this office.
First class references arc offercd by our corre.
spondent.

ADVERTISING TIIAT PAYS.
âtr. janes urpàh>, liepîorth, Ont., viites

Tiii LusinnltAl,%N a& folluows . " Plicase e
imiove siall * ad.' for sale of beech luitmber. I
am flooded with mquîres for it, and si is sold
-thanks tu your 1 ad."

SPRUCE LATHS WANTED.
It ti. " Vanted and I*'r Sale "departiment

of this issue appecars the annuuncenent of a
party desirous utf purcihasing 6o,ooo,ooo feet of
spruce laths, fromt 2 to 5 feet long. This
enquir is wurthy theattentiun of manutacturers
of this stock.

TIMBER LIMiT PURCHASE.
At site Ontario governient sale of 1892, Mr.

G. W. Pack, of Alpena, hliich., purchased a
36 mile titmber berth in the township of
Morgan for the sum of $373,65o, the highest
price ever paid for a berth of that size. With-
n the past few days MIr. Peter Ryan, of To.
ronto, lias sold titis liiiiit ta the Michigan
Land & Lumber Co. for a sum said ta be con-
siderably larger than that originally paid by
Mr. Pack. The exact amour: lias not been
made public.

SUSPENSION OF COASTINo LAWS.
In view of the prevaiing sentament regard.

aag the actun uf te liunanun guvcrnmets an
suspending the cuabting lav fui the balance uf
this seasor, we publish below a letter on the
subject from a well knowsn firm of vessel own-
ers and lumber manufacturers:

TiuOROLD, ONT., Oct. 23rd, 1899.
Tu the Editor of the CAOAa LLonusMBtAN

DEAR SIR,-In reply ta your request for our
opinion on the suspension of the coasting laws
by our governm ent and permitting American
vessels ta engage in the Canadian trade, we
would say that if a sudden disaster overtook
and den&uisbcd hait uf our Canadiaan flet the
surprise vuuld be nu greater, and prubably the
results frum thc disaster wuuld bc less damag-
ing ta Canadian vessel owners. In that case
the lost vessels would bc replaced, but if
Anierican vessels. retaining ste whole of their
trade, arc allowed equal ternis with us in our
Canadian trade, there will be few people in
this country so foohsh as to nvest money in
Canadian vessels.

The gatcrnment should at Icast hase given
us reasonable warning. We should have been
allowcd, say, one )ear of the GIobe's "growing
time," so that Canadian vessel owners might
get back soie of the money which they
lost while Anerican vessels were carrying 90
per cent. of our Manitoba grain ta Buffalo.

hViiein a delegation representing the Lum-
bermen's Association asked the Dominion
governiment to place a duty on United States
htumber commng miao Canada, they advised us
that befure reachmng a decision in the matter
they vished to hear the otier side of the
question. Why, ve ask, did they not do the
same thing in this case and give the Canadian
vessel owners an opportunity of presenting
ther views ? Had thle government authorities
donc this, we cannot think that the action re-

garding the suspension of the coasting laws
would have been taken.

Unfortunately, Canadian vessel owners are
few in numîber, and under the new law they
will be fewer. They are not a very important
body when conpared with the railway
iagnates, even though the later charg far

maure for carrying grain than we (o.
During this season, up ta site Icth of

Octubl.r, Canadian veswls were freqîuently
ubligcd tu kase Fort William and go ta
Duluth and elscwiere for cargues, and ai the
present time we are told itere are less than
iwo niulion bushels of grain ai Furt Wilham,
while there is Clevator capacity for soinewhere
between six and eight million bushels. Not-
witistanding the statement (certainly not in
accordance with tacts) that there are four

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CRossy SQUARE, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Addreis: iBranch at LIVERPOOL.
"Sieveking," London

HESSLER & CO.

lOOD RGMS1 RD SHIP BRf E
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Branch Offices in Hull and Newport, Mon
Cable Address: Hesler," Westhartlepool.

WANTED FOR EXPORT
All kinds of Logs and Lumber

Payaient by Montreal Bankers.

DINNY, Moil & OISON - LONDON, EN.

WANTED
MESSRS. JOSEPE OWBN & SOUS, Ltd.. of

Liverpool, Eng., are open to treat forregular supplies
of large quantities of IIARDWOOD LUbItBLR, and
w.ill bc glad to ben. frum h.,tders, wha. ha i. fier
WHITE ASH. WHITE OAK. SCALY ARK and
SECOND GROWTH HICKORY, POPLAR and
wALN UT. on Loes, pianksand boards,aso prime fresla
BIRCH LOGS of large dimensicns.

SOUTH AFRICA
Millmen throughout Canada

are invited to correspond with
us and give particulars of the
woods whieh they can supply
for Constructional and Fur-
niture purposes.

MOFFAT, HUTCHINS & CO.
CAPE TOWN, S. A.

H~~~CP TON W. A.0MOTNAS

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods M
C RSpecil Facilities for Dressing Lumber in Transit.

CoxxtsroNuEhcitSol.ici-Ta. u __ Ï L

Mill Culls
(Al Thicknesses)

eon CAS

Join F. Stgng610° B loN S.'

MBERIiEAkERS.

Cable Address. SwSA^N DoNoGit-ToAîwANDA
Lumberman's Code.

1MILL MREN -u
Who have desirable lots of 1 to 3" firsts and

seconds Soft Ein and i to 3" firsts and seconds Brown Ash
ready fur immediate shipnient, will please send full description of
stock, stating dryness, lengths and widths, with best cash price
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Ylholesale Lumber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.


